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通過藝術學習：羅淑敏教授獲卓越知識轉移獎
Art for education: Professor Sophia Law receives the Knowledge
		
Transfer Excellence Award
視覺研究系的羅淑敏教授獲
2018年卓越知識轉移獎，藉此
表揚其「接觸大地 — 荔枝窩環
境藝術工作坊」知識轉移項目
為社會帶來的貢獻。
羅教授說：「我認為藝術可觸
動人的感官和心靈，我的研究
一直聚焦於探討藝術作為體驗
學習的一種形式，以及作為一
種以影像編寫的語言。」有鑑
於此，她於2015至2016年在新
界荔枝窩開展了四個工作坊，
作為知識轉移項目的活動，惠
及130位來自香港多家小學至
大專的學生。荔枝窩位於沙頭
角比鄰，是有400年歷史的客家
圍村。
羅教授與嘉道理中心合作，該
中心由嘉道理爵士後人開設，
於大帽山坡上建有農場及植物
公園，歡迎公眾參觀。羅教授
的項目旨在提高參加者對荔枝
窩等鄉郊村落的認識，尤其在
自然與文化資源的關係上；宣
揚在鄉村重新發展環境保育的
價值；鼓勵學生反思和發現自
然 與 人類 的 關 係 。 要 達 到 這 些
目的，最佳方法莫過於親身遊
歷荔枝窩，進行藝術創作。
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Prof
Sophia
Law of the Department
of Visual Studies has received the Knowledge
Transfer Excellence Award in 2018, in recognition of
her contribution to society through the knowledge transfer project
“Touching the Earth – Environmental Art Workshop at Lai Chi Wo”.
“The belief that art appeals to the senses as well as to the mind drives my
research, which has focused on exploring art as a form of experiential learning
and as a language written in images,” said Prof Law. Her mode of exploration
in this project was to organise four workshops in 2015-2016 in Lai Chi Wo, a
400 year-old walled Hakka village near Sha Tau Kok in the New Territories, for
130 students of all ages and stages, from primary school to college.
For this project she partnered with the Kadoorie Institute. Founded by the
Kadoorie family, the institute runs a farm and botanical park on the slopes of
Tai Mo Shan and engages in outreach. Prof Law partnered with the institute
because she wanted to enhance participants’ awareness of the natural and
cultural resources of a rural village such as Lai Chi Wo, transmit the value of
environmental conservation in rural redevelopment, and encourage reflection
on and discovery of alternative nature-human relationships. What better place
to achieve these aims than Lai Chi Wo, and what better way than creative,
nature-oriented art activities.
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第一
項活動是
「蒙／閉眼作畫畫」，讓參
加者蒙上眼睛，利用感官來想像及重
現自然景物。另一項相關活動為「蒙
眼遊歷」，參加者蒙上眼睛在村內散
步。參加者也參與藝術裝置的創作，
以創新途徑探索以地方資源搭建物
件。學生繪畫使用的碳畫筆是當地生
產的；藝術裝置的材料也是在現場收
集的。通過這些實踐活動，學生的感
官變得更敏銳，他們對氣候和植物的
特性也更了解，並且在研究野生生物
的棲息地時，也可體會到生態系統微
妙的運作。
在這個項目中藝術發揮了重要的點化
作用。在小組分享會上，參與者覺得
這些活動新穎精彩，讓人大開眼界。
在工作坊舉行前進行的問卷調查，
參加者對荔枝窩的認識及保育的概念
有限，八成以上的學生沒聽過荔枝窩
這個地方，同時只有少數學生能夠把
鄉村發展串聯起人與大自然的關係。
然而，工作坊舉行後進行的問卷調
查，顯示大部分學生同意工作坊能夠
幫助他們了解荔枝窩的歷史、文化及
自然資源；並令他們更明白保育的價
值，以及更認識大自然與人的聯繫。
有許多參加者表示，能夠通過藝術創
作講述他們的故事和感受，感到十分
興奮。
如欲了解更多有關項目的詳情，可
瀏覽相關網站(http://touchinglcw.
wixsite.com/laichiwo)。網站記錄了
項目的細節、研究結果和學生的藝術
作品。此外香港電台的《好想藝術》
節目(http://www.rthk.hk/tv/dtt31/
programme/adcweekly_artspiration/
episode/337546)亦播出介紹工作坊
的片段。

The
first
activity
was a Blind Drawing
exercise,
designed
to
engage
participants' senses in imagining and recreating natural
items with their eyes covered. A related exercise was the Blind Tour,
where participants were led blindfolded on a walk around the village.
Participants also made art installations to explore innovative ways
of building with local resources. Drawings were done with locallymade
charcoal;
the materials for
the
installations
were
collected
on site. Through
such
hands-on
activities, students
sharpened
their
senses
and
got
a
deeper
understanding of the characteristics of the local climate, flora and
fauna; they became more aware of the subtle operation of the
ecosystem while investigating the habitats of wild creatures.
By all accounts, the project has been transformative for the students
who took part. In a group sharing session, most participants said
they considered the activities new, striking, and exciting. In a preworkshop questionnaire given to each participant, it was found
that knowledge about Lai Chi Wo and conservation was limited, as
over 80% of students had not heard of the place, while only a few
could relate rural development to relations between humanity and
nature. By contrast, feedback in the post-workshop questionnaire
indicated that the majority of students agreed that the workshop had
raised their awareness of Lai Chi Wo’s historical, cultural and natural
resources, enhanced their appreciation of the value of conservation,
and heightened their connection with nature. Many were thrilled by
the chance to tell their stories and feelings by making art.
More about Prof Law’s project can be found in the project’s website
(http://touchinglcw.wixsite.com/laichiwo), which documents project
details, findings and the students’ artworks; or by watching RTHK’s
Artspiration programme (http://www.rthk.hk/tv/dtt31/programme/
adcweekly_artspiration/episode/337546), which features footage of
the workshops.
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